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Christmas is approaching. Have you prepared your gifts for your beloved

family and friends? Here is a good chance for you to express your love to

them with the digital multimedia software from iOrgsoft.

iOrgsoft is a professional multimedia software developer, its software

have won great appreciation from all around the world. Such as the

powerful Video Converter (Video Converter for Mac) can help you

convert almost all videos to MP4 for playback on iPhone 5, iPad Mini

and other devices. Other software includes Video Editor, Audio Converter,

AVCHD Converter for converting professional HD camcorder videos,

MTS Converter for Mac, and SWF Converter for Mac. Such software

should be able to enrich your digital life quite a lot!



Tip: Video tools are playing an important role in modern life, especially

when you are arranging some tech gift-giving, such as iPhone and iPad,

you’d better get some video tools as well for the reason that the video

formats supported by these devices are very limited, and thus a video tool

is a must to have.

What’s more, big discount has begun! All these products are 35%35%35%35% off or

more off. It's a good time to get such software now. Discount list are

shown as below.
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VideoVideoVideoVideo andandandandAudioAudioAudioAudio convertersconvertersconvertersconverters

VideoVideoVideoVideo ConverterConverterConverterConverter forforforforMacMacMacMac and Win: 35% off, only for $22.75$22.75$22.75$22.75 now, a

saving of $12+

http://www.iorgsoft.com/Xmas/2012-software-christmas-giveaway-discount/
http://www.iorgsoft.com/Xmas/2012-software-christmas-giveaway-discount/
http://www.iorgsoft.com/Video-Converter-for-Mac/


Video Editor for Mac: 30% off, only for $24.50$24.50$24.50$24.50 now, a saving of $10

Video Editor: 30% off, only for $27.99$27.99$27.99$27.99 now, a saving of $12

Audio Converter: 35% off, only for $19.46$19.46$19.46$19.46 now, a saving of $10+

CameraCameraCameraCamera andandandand FlashFlashFlashFlash convertersconvertersconvertersconverters

AVCHD Video Converter: 35% off, only for $22.75$22.75$22.75$22.75 now, a saving of

$12+

MTSMTSMTSMTS ConverterConverterConverterConverter forforforforMacMacMacMac: 35% off, only for $22.75$22.75$22.75$22.75 now, a saving of

$12+

SWF Converter for Mac: 25% off, only for only for $74.96$74.96$74.96$74.96 now, a saving

of $25

http://www.iorgsoft.com/MTS-Converter-for-Mac/


SoftwareSoftwareSoftwareSoftware andandandandAvailabilityAvailabilityAvailabilityAvailability

Free trial version is the same as before to help you experience the

software's features. For the purchased software, we provide free lifetime

upgrade and satisfactory technical support.

To enjoy the special offers, please visit iOrgsoftiOrgsoftiOrgsoftiOrgsoft ChristmasChristmasChristmasChristmas GiveawayGiveawayGiveawayGiveaway

page
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AboutAboutAboutAbout iOrgsoftiOrgsoftiOrgsoftiOrgsoft

As a comprehensive software development company in the world,

iOrgsoft Studio has made its products spread to the world. Such products

include video tools, audio tools, dvd tools, flash tools,pdf tools and so on.

We have devoted us to providing simple yet functional multimedia

software for smartphone users, Mac and Win users, photographers and so

on.

Contact:Contact:Contact:Contact:

Email: support@iorgsoft.com
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